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Introduction 
Disney's The Lion King hlines in l ife the majesty and 
mystery of Africa through the tale of Simba, a lion cub 
faced with the challenging transition to maturity. 
Believing himself io he responsible for bis father’s 
death, Simbn enters the wilderness ... where he finds 
salvation with Putnbna the warding and Union the 
meerkal, and Itis education begins. 

Take control of Simba in his tight to claim his rightful 
place as the Lion King, from cub to lion prince, through 
interaction as detailed as the lush term in. The unique 
tee ling of controlling a four-1 egged hero is further 
heightened ns Si mini's strength and abilities grow. 

The experience gained Irani avoiding the tram filing 
hooves ol'stamjieding wikleheesi and tackling heinous 
hyenas in the elephant’s graveyard is invaluable lor 
when Siitibaeventually confronts his evil unde Sear... 
in a battle to prove which of them is worthy to rule the 

l1 ride lands. As an added bonus, you also gel to control 

E’umbua and Tiinnn in two diHerein bonus stages. 

Playing Disney*s The Lion King 

Take Control! 
Before you hegin to pluy, lake ilie time io liuniliurise 
yourself with the movements and functions of the 
Control Pad. 

The Scfiii Mtfisi Dri ve Control I'ad 

DIRECTIONAL BUTTON (D-BUTTQN) 

START BUTTON 

A BUTTON 

B BUTTON 

C BUTTON 



The Title Screen 
When you see the Title Screen you are ready to play 
Disney's The lJotr Kin#. Two options are presented: 

START and OPTIONS. 

* Kress Lhe D-Em Loti up or down to ehorwe between [lie 
options. 

* Press Liny other Billion In select the option, 

START: Begin piny. 
OPTIONS: Call up llie Options Screen. 

The Options Screen 
Si* options are presented: 

DIFFICULTY: The harder l lie selling, ihe less Si mint 
l ha meters and Continues yon have to play with. 
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MUSIC IS ON luOI'T’, depending on whether or not 
you wish lo hear ihe atmospheric music. 

SOUND FX ARK ON or OFF, depending on whether 
nr rtnl you wish to hear them during pi tty. 

SOUND TEST: Listen to all the sound effects and 
a msic u Ned i o D i si\ey*s The Lion King. A I ist is 
presented - select a sound as you would an option. 

* Press the Stad Button id return to die Options Screen. 

TRIGGERS: If the basic controls are not to your liking, 

change them - from I lie choice of sis avail able 
variations. 

EXIT: Return to the Title Screen. 
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What You Can Expect 
To See In Play 

ROAR METER 111 :.-\l. III METER 

SIM ll,\ c IIA RACTLRS REM AINIM i 

HOAR MliTliR! The might ofSimbu's roar increases: 
with every Rlue Beetle eoHeeled. Nole that ihe Rnar 
Meter is emptied when Sim bn begins a level or h Ini by 
any thing unpleasant. 

HEALTH MUTER: Shows how strong Simba ieeK A 
Simba character is lost when the Hcalili Meter is empty. 

SIM ft A CHARACTERS REMAIN! NO: You man 
wiili 3, 4 or 5% depending on the DlhT'lCULTY selling- 
When ill I Si nihil ehiirncLcrs are lost, its Game Over ... 
Unless von have a Continue (see Special Items on page 
HI). 

Control ling Simba 
Remember; you can redeline the Buttons lor the four, 
jump and slush functions on the f Iplitms Screen. The 
eonlrols mentioned here are the default sellings. 

MOVE Ml1] NT: Along (lie ground or in the air. 



* Tress the D-Butter Lull or right Lo move in those 

directions. 

CROUCHING* Simbu also looks down so you cun see 
■A'hut lies in wait he low. 

- Press the D-Button down to crouch. 

LOOK LJE*: To see whut dangers are above. 

* Press the l>Button up to look up. 

TUMPING: Straight up or. with the 3> Button pressed, 
to the rip lit or left. Jumping is useful not only for getting 
around hut also for pouncing tin adversaries. 

* Press the C Button to jump. 

HO-MtlNG: Si mbit's roar momentarily Mims hi^ 
adversaries - and reduces their stamina when it’s fully 

charged- 

* Press the A Button Lo rnur. 

ROLLING: When ihe young Simba's running he can 
curl tip into n bull lo bump adversaries in his path. 
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Note lhut some ureas are only accessible when Si mini's 
rolling. It muy take time to get used to this move, but 
it’s worth ihe elTorl. 
■ Press and hold the D-Button down and in the direction. 

Simba’s facing to roll- 

SLASHING: Only when Simba’s an adult can he use 
his razor-sharp claws to slash adversaries. Note IhaL 

Simba can also slash when he’s in ihe air. 
* Press the B Hutton to slash in ihe direction Simba's 

facing. 

MAULING: When Simba’s an adult he can maul and 
evert Hip adversaries. 
* Press die R and t’ Buttons in rapid succession Lo maul. 
* Press die X, V nr / Button on u Six-BuSton Control 

Pud, 

GRABBING: If Siniliu leaps for a ledge but doesn’t 

quite make it, he will grab it and hung on. 
* Press ihe D-BuLlon up to Llinih on to the ledge. 
■ Press ihe D-Rulton down to fall. 
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\nU chiil irSimba's h-smying, from utrovicu in w s^lkl wuJI. \w 

lum spring ol'fiL. [|‘then;"* iL WllII behind him, Mimbu will I him 

untl j^nih fin Lii any imnkiblr trcviot. A tLidmiquc can he 

devd-nped which will idlnw Simh;i lo climb, 

SVVINtilNCi Simbtt can swing on any poles such as 
small rngk pralmsujris, horn;.-; aiicl [he like, He swings 

until he jupnps. either forwards nr buck wards. 

Controlling Pumhaa 
■ Press the D-Bulton lei): or right to move Bumbaa in 

those directions. 
■ Press siny Button except Sturt to make Puinbaa belch. 

Controlling Timon 
* Press the D~Button Iclt or right to make Timon move 

in those directions. 

* Press the Jump Button to make Timon jump straighl 
lip. 

Hold It! 
It's wise to take a break for 10 minutes in every hour of 
play, Rather than turn off your Mega Drive, why not gvui 
the action on hold? Note: do not leave the aclion frozen 
for too long or your television or monitor screen may he 
damaged. 

♦ Press, the Sian Ballon to freeze ihe aclion, 
* Press the Start Button when the ye!inn is frozen lo 

resume play. 

Simba's World 

THE PKIDKI.ANDS: fake u slow amt get used lo 
controlling S3 Liuba, especially his pounces. m[k and 
roars. Beware of the explosive It mti hardier Beetle, 
watch out for Special Items and don’t he afraid to 
explore (there's no time limit). Take advantage of Hie 
Coil I in ue .Markers lo save having to replay from ilia 
very begin mug. 
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CAVT WAIT TO BE KINO: Use the rhinoceroses' 
beads In spring inlo Ihe trees, and make I lie most til' the 
birds.’ ilesls Id reach Ibe monkeys. Reward some 

monkeys ate confused by >S ini bn's rnur... When Sinibn 
is i il)iii^!. 1 III i»S-Lriull, duck or jump llie birth' iiu-SlS. 

Till1’ ELEPHANT GRAVEYARD; Be warned; two 
hyenas are re^dy to 111 at I lie beginning of this level. 
Swing :iiicl ulimh Ihrougb ilie hones, but don't linger loo 
long on l he enimbling ones ... The vultures at nick with n 

swoop, so elimb higher and turn the tables, on them. 
Stretched elephant hide is springy, but there’s a limit... 

THE STAMPEDE: The wildebeests have bolted, so 
run be lore Si mini's 1 rumpled. Look oul for warnings oJ 
boulders and jump oul of harm's way. 

SIM HA’S EXILE: Look before you leap - and. drop! 
Scar's hyeiius are on Si mbit's tail, throwing rocks all the 
Wiiy; the only way to escape ihe Pridekinds is through its 
thorny border. 

HA KUNA MATA I A: Guide Si mini across the 
different waterfalls, jumping as high as possible beiween 
tbc logs. Beware the gorilla’s coconuts; try rolling n> 
knock them back. 

■SIM BA'S DESTINY: At last Si mint lias become a full- 
grown lion, so lake the time to gel used to his new 

moves: in an I mg, slashing and heavy pouncing- And 
I isle n to that roar! The vines; can be cm wiih a slush, bm 
the falling rocks must be avoided. Pounce, maul and 

roar lode teat the cheetahs and ]iass through tile 
Pri delands. 

BE PREPARED: Avtml ihe dripping hot lava. Ride the 
rocks on ihe river and beware of ihe bats. Wuleh oul for 
ihe geysers in the linal room and ride lo the ex.il. 

SIM BA'S RETURN: Chase ihe hyenas ulT Pride Rock 
and .show diem who's the rig lulu I king of the 
Pridelands. Siniba must deleui nil ihu hyenas in a room 
helore lie can ninve on ... and eventually confront Sear. 
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♦ Pm™ the I> But Lor up to cnlera cavcm anil emerge 
elsewhere in the level. 

PRIDE RUUKt This is it: Si mbit’s evil uncle and 

pretender to Lhe throne. Scar, must be beaten... in a fight 
between the two mightiest lions in the Pride lands. 'I'hc 
fate of Pride Ruck depends on you] 

The Bonus Stages 
There tire (wo different ones - can you lintl iliemV 

MUG TOSS: Use Punihaa In colled the fulling bugs 
dropped by Timnn. Avoid the Had Rugs (sec Mail [lugs 
or page I I j hnt don’t miss any of Mr: others or ihis 
Bonus Stage will come to an end- Use Pi.uTibna's hcleli 
to clear the screen of all hugs Lhut oiiglil he missed. Note 
I hat Pumbaa has only one belch per Bonus Stage, 

ItlKi HUNT: Use Timnn to hop between I he ledges and 
collect bugs. Again, don’t miss nny - except the bud 
ones - or this Bonus Stage is over. 

Special Items 
When you sec any of the following, get them! 

PLAIN BEETLES: Restore half of 
Simba's health. 

PATTERNED BEETLES: Restore all of 

SimbtTs health. 

AFRICAN RED BUGS: Increase 
Si in ha's total health. 

BLUE BEETLES: Increase Si mini's roar 
power. 

1 UP: An extra Chance - to u maximum of 
nine at once. 



CIRCLE or UI'K: An entra Continue. 
If you have li Circle Of Life when all 
Si mbit characters ate losL, you are given a 
choice: quit or continue play from the Jast 
level completed. 

CONTINUE MARKER: 1*1 ay resumes; 
from the Iasi one touched before a Sim Ini 
character seas lost. 

Bad Rugs 
These four luigs are found in die main levels hut present 
the biggest pmbiem in the Bonus Stages. 

INliHWIIIIUII 
f V 

A 

spjihck 
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IJHAOONFLY 

BOMBA KillICR LI- 

Limited! Warranty 
Jhis product is guarunlecd fora. period determined by I lie law 

nfynur wunlry. This doth iuu tiffed your kULtuiury riuhiK. 

Virgin [ntoradive EnlerLuinmenL (Europe) Ltd reserves I lie 

tijjJiI lu mjiJiL- improvements in the pno^uc-l described in this 

man-ual, ut any lime and wnhoui notice. Virgin miikts no 

^iirruiilies eTLprehised or implied, wilh n^HpL^cL to this manual, iLs 

c|U4il i Ly, mcrchunlJibilily or tiliics* for any panicnhtr purpose, 


